
"CHIC AGO" IN TliOmiK.

Ciihmoo, May , !M Wlmt do jou think
"Chic-nun- " Iiiis Ihvii doing now I Nottihu
more nor lensthnu getting Into I'ollee Com t

InMioulinmttl of III NIlO llHK not yet de-

cided. Kii pose olio tells you nil nbt.tit It nnd
lets jnu Iwlivr judge. T"t Monday cii-in- g

he nnd the "detuest girl" l Clilrngo, (I

have mentioned her liefore I Iwlleve,) were
wnlkitig down Clark ntieettowmds Mmllson,

4alkliiK bh they itlwnjmlo. nnd totally clillv
Ions of everything, " they nlwiy lire.

Suddenly "Chlcigo'' fell n light touch mi
dicrarm, mid looked mound win Jut In

time to mo n nmnll boy urn otT with her
purm which contained nlioiit ten do Inn.
"Hoi much In Itself, lint when you leiirn
tlmt It wnsnll he lind, you will 1 tlilnk, Jus-

tify her in her next move. Twin l,rv
Midden niovo up Clink sheet lifter the
hiiihII hoy, mid It kept netting mote "Mid-

den' ax hIio limied the nrcude-eoiir- t nllev
whither the Iwiy hnd wiuUhcd. KheimiiIH
lp up tho alley, willing "Stop that hoy.
Wuh soon mirrotinded hy n howling mob, all
riimiliiir. nil velltmr. Tlneo iHillOiineii mid
several privnte detectives (the kind that ills- -

nppolntod Smith KiismjII became, no ,s miggixted title
not Maud behind tio.sand siy "Ha' un' hull" i drama
Joined In elms', up one alley. Around a

block, down two more alley, across n street,
dashed Chicago," feeling thankful that no-

body knew her. And she had leaonl Her
hat fell over one ear, her hack hair all. but,
fame on, her Jacket wildly Hipped in the
bieere, hIio toro her dies, she put her foot in

a mud-hole- . No one would ever luivo guessed

that was once n respeo'ed ineniher of
society In n small country town called Lin-

coln. The boy stumbled ilnd full; It proved
his Waterloo, for to avoid crowd ho had
to ilmt down n cellar way wheio lie win liu
mediately captured. They then all pro-

ceeded oil their way to tho court house across

tho street. 801110 Rjiiipntlilzliig man mer-inure- d

"what hnvo you done, poor girl," and
was nnswei ed by a stony stare, at which ho
sighed and shook his head saying 'Hanlenol
Ciimlnnl." On arriving Iwforo tho magis-

trate the loy declured he win after tho boy
himself, mid careful search failed to reveal
tho stolen purse. "Chicago" never
ho knew that boy, she would know that

funny Irish little faco any place mid she

stood her ground. Tho place was crowded

with men, not n woman in sight. The

"dearest gill' was probably standing 011

corner thinking "Chicago" had suddenly

gone ci my nnd tr'ed to commit sulcido by
dodging under horses and in front of

cable dim. One pohceni'in said "Gee! but
tho young woman made good time, sho bale
1110." Tho police recognized the small boy as
one who had la-e- sent to 11 hou'e of correc-

tion but two weeks ago. They treated him
so roughly that "Chicago's" stony If) hem t
melted and taking tho small boy to one s de
she told him with tears In her eyes that she
was soiry caught him. Keally was

She was poor, very poor herself or she
would not have run after him It broke Ills

little heait and he sobbed "Oh lady! lady!

if yo'll only git me oir I'll git you money

slime, I will." And slio tried to "git him

oir," but failed Ignom'nlously. Whl'e
was giving her naiue and address, n stir was

heal tint tho door and 11 little muflled cry
and n ru-.l- and lie fore know It there was

the "dearest girl" with her arms mound her.
Bhe had run after "Chicago" and her attend-

ant crowd, down alleys, but had finally lost

track of her. Helng directed to the court
who had witness!liou-- o by some gentleman

tho wholo proceeding, ho pushed her way

past three policemen, all of whom objected

to her entering the room where her friend
was. She simply s.ild "I guess I will" "I
KUess I will." Was "Chicago" glad to see

her think you She certainly appreciated
tier "dearest girl's' devotion, for It meant
MinotliliiR lor her to iuii six blocks in

heart of Chicago, as she has lived here more

years than "Chicago"' has months. They

were allowed to depart being told that a con-

stable would present himself at Ave,

if anything was heard of missing prop-

erty. "Chicago" wondered vaguely if it
would Include 11 ride in the i itrol. She was
summoned to Identify her pocket book Tues-

day morning, nnd did mi, falling however,
to Identify six dollars that seemed to have
di&at pe "ed. Whether tholwy got It ns he la 1

or whether man who found it in base-

ment of Tacoina building, where tho boy
had thrown It when he siw capture nheail or
him appropriated it ns his reward for return-
ing n ten cent purse nnd .'1 8 will ever ro
main n mjhteiy. At iiIiib o'clock she and
her "dearest girl's" employer, who Is a noted
lawyer, appeared against tho lioy in "police
couit." She was persuaded into it, because
the boy was a member of an organized gang
of thieves nnd for such she was convinced
tho reform school vns place. She made
.quite 11 fool of herself however, by inslstfiu
on holding the oor little fellow's hand, (he

was sobbing bitterly) and allowing tears to
.roll down her faco II the time she testified
The judge smiled in a hard cynical way and
assured her tint syinpalliy was wasted on
such gamin, but she could not help it. She
did feel as if she had gotten the txiy Into a
icrape nnd not he himself, He was bound
over, and it yet remain ta be men whether
she will ever again stand at the bar of justice
accuse hardened little wretclf who says he
Is thirteen, but who looks not 11 day over ten
years of age.

Since I have lieen hero I have had n sort of
desire to roe how the "other half'' lived. I
raw but too wll. They do not live at all,
my heart went out to the degraded men and
shameless fallen women, black and white
who crowded that foul court that morning,
cursing, swearing, pleading, fighting, and
looking at us as if they realized tho bitter,
hitter distance there was between our social
positions, and I do not pretend to occupy any
but a very humble place indeed.

I wish you might have been here to have
witnessed n ridiculous disaster Sunday last.
It wan at Lincoln Park, and was enjoyed by
thousands of pleasure seekers. The scene
was the little lake which is only about four
feet deep, and the (Intimitis jier.wiuic were
ten Swedes; six children, two men and two
women. They were taking mi exciting bout
ride in one of what they call the "Sunn
Bents." Seats are arranged one behind tho
other to mvotumodnto about sixteen people,
uud the manager sits in tho brow and luns
the (mildUs with foot treadles. When nicely
in the middle of the lake the Swan suddenly
turned over, ditto tho ten Swedes. Four
young men sacrillctsl tour epilog mils and
saved the little children, who were the only

. ones who were iu any danger, livery one
tried to get 11 front seat to siu the fun nhci)
tho husliands of tho two women began to try
to persuado them to bo helped on shore, I

tuppose they knew their apK-nranc- would
not la prepossessing nnd it took some
tlmo t tow them to shore, their dresses cling-lu- g

to them in "KHa Wheeler Wilcox"
draperies, and their spring hats, feeble,
chattering, faded wrecks of their former
selves. One fellow"took a beautiful tumble
over a wire fence..which in his haste to arrive

. on the scene of action he failed to observe.
The first of next week will witness the

launching of "All llaba," David Henderson's
new extravaganca. Will it bo a success)

. Aro such names aa Fred Dangerrlald, Hichard

Ihnker-llenderito- ti, Mine, Krelshirlnger,
Mmrliettl, enough to Iiimi niceem!
With Mich an artlM, Mich a "presiding
genius," Mich a imimger, micIi a customer
mid Mich a Imllett muster It cniimit fall to he
all the taice. Heslile Hurry II. Smith, .lohu
I), (lllhoit nml KiiinUyn l.eo mo to tin oMi
the Mings, l'Millit Koy, U "the Iwst rnllph
lliigilnd ever hail elecied on the ptntfoim,
"The Forty Thlovo Must He A Go." Hesle
Cleveland, ns "a oor wood cutter, formerly
of Iliigditd's-tOO- , but now In very hard luck,"
(this, of course. Iiefoie he "opened e "'
Ida Mulle, a Morglrim will take Chicago hy
stoim, nnd whci yoiinio here this Miunuer,
all of jou, If jou want toiteo n eifonmiico
that will outuhiiiti anything of It kind ever
wen, go to the Chicago Opera Home nad eo
"Morglmm," or "All Midi and tho Forty
ThlrtVCS."

very Truly, "Ciiicaoo."

ADDITIONAL DRAMATIC.

Continued from llriit piigo
New Yoik, mid theio moa iiilinU'r hero who
have no doubt seen tin) pl'iyduriu; Its long
inn there. In Its premutation heio all the
original scenic mid meeli'iulcnl leitturcs will

Hoi lite) n.,r,tieed by Its "Tim
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lolling with emu
try folk mid life. It lias 11 pi it; not 11 slralue.l
and dramatic 'keletou, but a plot made up of
every-dn- y ri enrol. There Is tin story of
the 1 n log Ltd, the waif of a gli I, tho hrty
farm hand, the crusty old granger and shy
old maid. The play contains ninny silent
features that nppenl alike, to piti let ns well
as gallery. In tho first place tuere is tlu
running lior.su race, 11 mint thrlllliu an I

novel bit of realism, mid u huklug beu In
which Is presented a country dunce and ex-

cellent singing by tho choir of the orgiinlzi-tiou- .

In lino It Is described ns nn euteitiilii
nient that will nintlse all classes. Tho pro-
duction hero will ho most elaborate, with
tons of 11 strong company of
comedians lieadeil hy Marie II ites mid other
well known pioplo. The sale of sjats bjlus
Monday at regular prices,

THK (IHKAT LKVON 111104. HHOtt'.S

which Is to exhibit here May SiJth, is highly
endorsed by the press of the country, Tlia
Louisville Coui'iV'-Joiirm- if contains the fol-

lowing: "This excellent circus iiiul moiiiig
erie was well patroulzIyotcr.lay afternoon
nml evening, and it well deserved the enor-
mous crowd which Hocked to the cipaclous
tents, Tho menagerie shows up all that has
been advertised and tho ring peiformauces
were excellent. Tho clown introduced iiiany
no iv comicalities, nnd the feats of the acro-
bats, jugglers mid contortionists J were mar-
vellous niiil lutonU'itvl nn I delight j'l all,

AT CTSIIMAJC TOMOltllOW.
CuOuuan l'ark, on Sunday, May Kis Miss

Lillie William v- - the gieyhoiiud J teiim.
Sport and Kpokiue, the wonder of tlieilny,
vs. San Jacincto, the Cillfoiula race hoise.
Time, l:ltl. First Hegimeut hand.
theatre orchestra. Trains at ',' and :t p. 111.

to return 1! nnd S p. m. v-- - .

IIHAMATIC IIDTS. !

"Tint Girl from Mexico" his InntiJ at St.
L mis.

Toe K nun Jiiclicniupinv has tin illy given
up the ghost i.t O ikl ind, C tl. , J aJ

It is not true tint J. M. Hill will nmuago
Margaret Mather next seasau. jt M "Ml
UTlio new .Minor's Fifth Avenue thutre in
New Yoik will hoopnied tonijht. 4$

Fanny Davenport is doing n tremendous
business in C.iIcjo with "Cleopitra."J

A bill collector tried to brain J. Charles
Davis In Sin Francisco list week. --Jii

K. F. Nule his t.'einmtgel for next sea-so- u

with "A Temperancd Town." , z
Col. Wm K. Sinn has cjnclii lid (not-t-

o

take "Hushiud mi I Wife" on the road next
season.

John II. Russell and Amelia Glover were
married in New York last Tuesday and sillol
for Eurojie.

Rubinstein's opira, "Mosjs," just Mulshed.
Is in eight acts and will require two evenings
to produce.

There is talk of giving' Gilbert & Sullivan
operas at the Now YorkJAcademy of Music
during thesummer.B .VB VC

Charles II. Iloyt his bjjtl eljated j "a" del- -
gate to the ci ivo itlo 1, th it will ; nominate
the next president. ,..) 4j&

At the end of this month Hr Majesty's
theatre in London will be pulled down nnd n
mammoth hotel erected oil the site

flit Is now practically settled that Mr. Hen-ryJ-

Miner will run fnrcotures in Novein- -

ooivnmi ms election is inmost assured, j
Corn Tanner Is reading two plavs, one bv

Martha Morton the other by vllllamHa"-worth- .

She will go out next sensm witlfoiie
or both.

Maud? Harrison denies t'le repirt 'tint sh?
is to retire from A. M. '"almer'i company at
the clos? of this season. She has been re-

engaged.

Scenic Artist Yoeghtleu Is pilntlug new
scenery for "A Temperanca Town." to lie
produced at the Hoyt Madison Stpiare thea-
tre, October ill.

Manager H. It. Jacobs is said to be ed

iu forming 11 syndicate to build a colos-
sal new theatre iu Chicago, mill to have same
ready ror the World's Fair.

Joseph Haworth Is rusticating nn Long
Island, .leiuy K. Abliey mid Maurice Orau
aro iu Vienna. "Jimmy" l'owers was mar-
ried to Rachael Ilootti in Rochoster last
Wednesday mid will spend their honeymoon
abroad

Hyrno & Harrison's opera In three acts en-

titled "The Isle of Champagne," was pro
duced for the llrst time nt IHillulo Monday
and mnde an uneipilvocal and pronounced
success, Thnmus Q, Senbrooke, Webster Al-

len, Otis Hnrlnii, Lee Harrison mid Kugcuo
O'Rourko scoring hits. Next SumUy it be-

gins a summer 11111 ut the Grand opera house
in Chicago.

The Fatal Thirteen Again Here's foo 1 for
the superstitious; VVuito's Comedy Company,
Premium Hand and Orchestra opened their
season on Friday, Aug -t 1:1 On NoveuilMir
I!) their bill liliuks nnd up r Ueiedestioyed
by tire Inn railnxi I wm-- . nod tho agent ser-
iously liijmcd, On Fiihiy, May lit, the
Grand npeia Imu ni il 1..1.11 1, l'a , was

by lire. In win h pioHTty
of the company nd s inved.

A ."Mmlul rrlsou.
Tho governor of 11 housoof correction

said one day to 11 newcomer: "Wo show
every consideration to our Inmates. Thus
we allow- - them, nn far ns practicable, to
follow thu vurimiN occupations they wero
engaged in they (intered this ental-llHhine-

Tell me, what wna yours!"
"Jockey." Courrler tin Solr.

A Genius.
"What do you do when a woman asks

you to Rues her ityvt"
"I Ruex my uucim to myself, knock off

30 per cent, and Kelierally come ner mak-Im- r
myself adored." Harper' Bazar.
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FLEETING FASHIONS.

A HOMILY ON THE MUTADILITY

OF MODES.

"Now You See It mid Now Y011 Don't" 1

thi llrriuiitnT' Motto The "I'lirk
IMi" lint Ihijo) h Srrond Season 1111

Knrlb-O- dil mill Oulrr.
ISpeclnl CorresiKiiiilenre.

Nkw YoitK, May ail. A now fnahliui
1 licro todny nml gnno tomorrow to
iniiko pluco for soiiictliliiK i;lfo, nnd to
comu buck iigiiln to curt li twenty yearn
licncc, jnst tia wo uro now liuving old
styles brought up before our gn.o ua tho
lntivst tilings from I'arls. There nru tho
horrid box conta, tho droojilng voIIm, nntl
yustenlny I notunlly piiw 11 veritnhlo
"pork jiio" lint, jnst hiicIi iw I woro my-Hu- lf

when I wiih 11 girl.
Tho pretty wearer of thin ugly thing

wulkeil nlong tlio Htreet with Hint lilgli
bred air of notichnhiiH'o lnlnglcd with n
little prido in tho knowledge that hIio
hml cupttireil tho ilrnt "ixirk pin" utiil
thnt everybody olso must mlmiro nml
envy her. The lint itself wn.s of bhiek
Htruw, with the brim turned tlown
in 11 sort of tin pamiy slmpe, nml
iirotnul the crown wiih 11 littlo twist of
black velvet ribbon, with long i'iuIm

hanging down the buck nnd with 11 largo
dotted Hulling veil tied over tho whole
tiuil brought Hiiugly under tho chin.
Tho tdinpo li very unbecoming, nml
thero nro very few perwona who can
wonr 0110 of them without sncrlllcing
their good Imika to 11 extent. Hut
it is odd nnd outre uud will tloubtlcM
thul fnvor.

Thero linn tiever lwen 11 tinio when In
dividual woman
wus so much of 11

law to herself iu
'those mutters in
todny. Hho oiiii
"go out in her
figure," nn they
culled it once,
when w o m 0 11

vetit out without
'wrnp.s. She cuii
wear ticumiii), 11

cupo, 11 hack, a
wrnp, 11 Hcnrf, n
hIiiiwI, 11 fur, 11

blazer, or 11 luce
or feather Immi.

Iu fact r.lie cnu
wonr just what
hho feels like
wenring and no-

body can wiy any-
thing. And bet-

ter Mill, who can

M

A MAM". OVEIt (IOWN.

"niiiko over" and wear n luM j'enr's
gown without being nociiilly tubooed.

A nent and pretty way to iniiko a va-

riety in costume is to luivo 11 sleeveless
Russian jacket of black velvet, lined
also with black, and this to be worn over
any drese, with a pointed velvet ribbon
belt with long loops uud ends iu the
back, and with one of tho new crajie and
lace jabots about the neck. This makes
the iduinest gown look dressy nml neat,
and as waists are apt to look worn while
tho skirt are still fresh, it hides the im-

perfection in a practical milliner. I am
not unite sure that I mentioned that a
fashionable uethol of trimming skirts
just now is to have a puffing of velvet
or some other material, either 11 good
match or suitable contrast, around the
bottom of the skirt, and where tho skirt
Miows signs of wear this hides tho place.

Foot trimming has not lieen used very
generally for a long time, but now is
quite the thing, particularly on tho
lighter fabrics iu use for warm weather.
This is really necessary for a proper
hang of the skirt.

I give two new ami beautiful costumes
for warm weather suitable for almost
any ordinary use. That one on the right
is of the delicate mushroom pink, with
sprays of wild violets, and is finished at
tho bottom with a narrow ruffle, The
corsage is plain, with a fichu of white
laco and pufFod sleeves.

Tho jacket wrap is very elegant and
is peculiarly suited to ladies of twenty-liv- e

to fifty years of age, and will be
adapted for the street, church or visit-
ing. The body is of heavy faille,
trimmed with dull jet passementerie,
and all trimmed with a rich fall of
Spanish lace. Tho rut! at the neck can
We lined with white or colored satin, or
1m) ull black. Tho lxmnet is of black
laco with a tiny feather.

The other gown is also adapted to
many requirement and is of tan cash-
mere, self trimmed with pinked ruf-
fles. Tho vest is of white pique with gold
buttons. A pinked capo of light cloth
to watch would lie pretty for this.

IhCZV.TT?'. rr--w ' ttW
sasa?E
two usi:ru. sijimku oowns.

Thero nro numliers of dainty patterns
in outing cloths uud crctioiis that nru
really 1'euutiful and tliey make- - into Bar
inentrt that look rich and elegant. The
cotton cliullicH aro also unusually nrti.i-ti- c

and pretty uud co.ft al)ont,nix cent a
yard.

For traveling the faced tailor twceils
aro useful and durable, and tlionun'H
Bcrgo 1h aluo much used for that puriHhe,
though this latter only comes in black.

Scotch iltinuelH, noushriukablo, will
bo employed for tennis miita, and all
como in very delicate shades. Every-
thing U light and delicate iu color ex-

cept the novelty Bilks, which rival ruin
b0Wd. Ol.lVK IlAHl'KK.

BRILLIANT YOUNG AUTHORS.

That Lincoln Juveniles are small and In
telllgent little follo'As has oft times beill de
montint(sl mid maihi apparent. Theroaro 11

uuinUn' of them whoso ai outs may well feel
pi oud of their work and the story written
below U eeitnlnly 11 (ommeinbiblo piece of
literary wm k by 11 lad of enly elevensuuiiners.
It was written by Master Gwro Holmes,
and Is entitled

A IIKKOIl' DKKII IN Wr.HtKIIN I.IKI!,

Somn times ralltoadacciitonts occur from
duelcs railroad employees, and some times
from desperate men wrecking the tinlii fur
tho purpose of robbery,

Thero lived In 11 big canon In Coloindo
Tim llnrils, a lough looking man who was
an oK'i ntor, Tli e 111 was 110 town and you
could not call this a town, but thero was 11

station there. Ho had one boy, Andy, ho
war toon rather roiuh looking tad, hut he
dlil many a good deed. I will relate one of
them, It was about three o'clock Iu the
morning when ho thought he would get up
mid look around, for it was said tint there
was 11 wild cat up In tho woods, and he
thought ho would look mound for It. Aslie
was iiem lug thoemiou ho thought lie hem il
heavy voices. It was ipiltn mi uncommon
thing to hear voices Iu that neighborhood,
mid to hear any one out at that tlmo In the
morning and then heard more voices. They
Mt'iiuil to bo saying something like this

Wonder what tlmo cussed train
"Dinilio siilil another. (Iues it colors along
prltty soon, It U one hour mid a half heforo
it comes Iu. Andy 'ran mid looked down
Into the canon, "Get to work hear my
hearties," said one man. Ho saw seven men
piling rocks 011 the track as fast as they
could, He nt once (tercel veil what they wero
doing, and ho inn back to the place where ho
lived. His father was not there. Maylioho
had gone limiting to. He at once saddled
his father's Mexican pony. "Hie Dexter!
we must hurry," wo haveut much time"

Boon ho was 011 the noble jMinles back, and
iccding over the uohto Kinles hack tjnrds

Nenrstowu. Ho got then) Just as the train
was pulling out. Ho Jumped from the
hoi s' back and run and Juuicd nhoard the
lastciiratd fainted 011 the platform. Hut
the porter saw him get on, unit not seeing
him any more thought ho was trying to steal
n ride. Ho found the boy and quickly got
some water mid bathid tho lxys face, and
then told tho conductor. Ho came out mid
after mine rough docterlng the Isiy

and told his story. The conductor stop
ped the train and went back to the station
mid got some more men nil armed, Tho con
ductor stopM'd tho tinlii Just liefoio they
reached the place and they captured nil the
men without one shot being (lied. There
was a liberal puico given to Andy mid lie
was olTcrcd a place on tho inilroad, ami his
father n better one,

G. W. Hoi.mks- -

l'or the newest Ideas hi
Mis. Con ell, Mill () street.

.Millinery on

We deliver all goods piomptlv and take
your outers for ne.xt day. Glvo"Vur .Ma-
rket," 1 1'J'.I (J st icet, a ( hfilico to pleaM) jou.

Finest Ice cream iu thu city and hand-
somest refreshment parlors, at thu Ilontou
I'ochler's old stand, Twelfth and 1 streets.

5

The largest stock ol
in the city.

The Lowest Prices

fill

The Lincoln Steel Plate Range

?yWK3lgpP
HALL I

1 108 O Street

FETE
n

This

are

Most Durable

Finest Finished
add Most Complete Range Made.

Method, Monarch Gasoline and
Gas Stoves.

AM, Till; IMI'ROVIiMHNTS

Granite, Tin, Copper and Ware,
and our Hue before you buy.

BBOS BVBETS .

3J9

EVERY ONE WILL GO

OF
TO THK

DAYS "--
.

To ho given III IV J I

- Hew T.-- M. C. A. Building

By the Ladies of Lincoln.

jiaiul exhibition

IS IOW OPEN
AHD CONTINUES 3 DAYS, J ; I

DOI'T IISS IT !

Admission to the Building -

Each Entertainment - 10c extra

When it's Told You by MAYER BROS., it's So

MAYER -- - BROS.

HOE department contains all the leading makes of

Ladies Misses, Boy's and Children's shoes.

Nothing but reliable goods are handled and prices

much lower than you usually pay.

New

LATEST

Wooden
examine

Call

cSc

Telephone

r

25c

112 to 122 Nordi 10th St.
When it's Told You by MAYER BROS., it's So

PURNITUR
Revolving

Bookcases

n,

isiiw ill
$oto ia--f

"4 SBPWBH 1 i Mi Or J!
Furnllurc jBKLJKjIBv Nil IV

HARDY & PITCHER, 21 1 S. 11th Street


